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Foreign, Lord Randolph Cburrhlll moved in '

the Houa. C romona that Lord Rn .-:,...>. by *

¦paablng at Edinburgh cai the eve ol the Leith '

Election, had Infringed on the privilege ot the i

ii ai--; Sir William Harcourt ridiculed ie

motion, which wa. not pressed. The Pren h
¦enate approved the creation of a Ministry "f :

the Colonies, thus averting a Cabin I crlsla
..xs Admiral da dams and nty of
his officers have left li; Bay on tn i Pi rtuguese
weJrahip*. The United States fleet al Rio
was disbanded. The estlmnl British G ..- ,,

.ramsBl expenditures for I8M amount -l to n
CgMttJN.
Congreaa..Both houses In Ben¬

gt.: A message was received ir- m the President
Inclosing s--r. i:uy Qresha ri ¦¦.! ,
Blui'lleMs |n i lent; the Vi lent signed tho
Seigniorage bill; cot
w<is trana r-t l. li 'i .: T'i° n nal lerntlon
of the Bur Iry Civil bill u is mtlnui d

Domestic..The Civil 8 r\ii Reform Ai
Hob ''f New-Yorh City transml ted a memorial
to the State Bennt. charging Governor Flower
with violating th- State Ivll S .. law, and ''

BBBlatr for legislative investiga ,; :"

linr Waite Mas withdrawn thc troops from Crip- "

gi. Civ- li. .MV ,,.!;: "1 III r tl 1- "

timuiiy in the Brecklnrldge bri h ol pi ':

eua. = : a pai.j; of counterfelti ra have b <*n ''

jnaitirif,' full-waii,'!;: silver (lollara In Omaha, t.i ,!

the extent of 1500,000, and reaping <i- profit ..:' o

U if-iiirt on ia li doline. :. : i 'i.i .,'

i; ahi<y ann .unced the Supreme t

w-puld gnnounce lt. decision In the B il
dispute to-morrow. The r.-ii..rt of the
Stale Board of Charltl a up n the Elmira Re- '''

f .nu,a tory austslned tn,.st of til charges against :sl

Superintendent Brockwgy, ,:

city ,-m.i Suburban..Kenneth P. Sutherland, ;,:

i.i- oonvlcted Oravesend Jur-ti.-.; of th. Peace, *'

fatli'il tn appear t.» receive ins sentei..t one t<

.\<-.:i's Imprla .mn.-nt and 1601 Bbs. Gp nersj il
K.'Piii'ia'iii r. Haili- announced that u.e Hotel ti
New Netherlr.nd would \>c closed on Timi-.-lay. ra

=^= Stelnlta won the second game In his 1;i

ctempionsblp contest with Lasker. No n.
lijti.t was thrown on the mystery attending the
death ..f Miss Martha J, Puller. Commo¬
tion William Donforth Whiting dl< d.
hi- Ks wera Irregular under bear attack, but
g.-neinily closed higher owing to bellel In th.
vi-t of th. li-iiKl hill; .Sutfar Was conspicuously
strong on nor. favorable tariff ruin..rs; money
mi ..ui i per cent; foreign exchange finn and
btttcbaaged "

The Weather.- For eas. for to-day: Pair, colder; .

northwest n.iii-s-, diminishing. Temperature yes- '*'
ti-t-l. j ii..- it, t.', dei west, -", a\ ... bl
IS*. -_____«__»___

'''
Wi

<i'M,.i lurk attended Ihe .teamsblp Bretngne w

wln':i sh" ottemptei] to mn down L*pug Island ur

nu Stiudaj night. There sppenn to be some i-

ytip'siiuii as to iii.' responsibility fur iii" mishap; i"

¦ iiiiin was mi board, bal ii is understood thai I.
be hail i,nt ga.Bied full charge ol tl." ressel. us
Thc steamer was ereeplng along through the ch
tblp-k f.ir,' when sin- bumped imo tin- sand. As so

tbg Weather was calm, all sin- hail to ilo was to im

lie htiil till thf rising tiiic set ber ire* again.
With ii MtiiV hawes, sod a heavy s«-.i tiu-r.- might eb
bMre l.iM'ii a (lifri-niit tali, to tell. to

* - im
Nu sac pan in. BBfpriaed to learn thal abu. - ,,i-

lliiurisli rankly lu tin- I'nhlic Wurba Depart- th.
jiK'iit iii this city maier tin- admhustratlon of fal
Tainiiiiiiiy c'uiniiiissiuitiTs. lu tba polmj dayl eli
of HtiiuTt ii. TiiiPinpsiiii fav.uiii' contractors th.
i'l'.-ipcpi targa pratts by doing many )oba for tin
jiniiitints li'ss than Sl.iaai. thc law roqabiag ji.i!>-
Dc aplvcrtiscineiit in tba CBOt of nil Kpeodl«
tvvnjg nii.iyc that OgoTB, T!ip> 9'.ii«t cootracta of
Ciuiiiiu^liaiii and ..ilii-rs were iiPitorimis. Tlie *1

OgBres whi.'h w¦¦ i'l'inirii tills in.iinin- from ly
'Tile Xcw-Y-pik llcrald" show thal Hi" nhl sys- (0
uni is siiii goortakrag; at leant, thai in tba last for
jeur Mayor OUray was m tba hoad <»f tba <h'-
liartnieut (18SC) many Ui-iuhhikIs nf aValbtn weie
thus paid cut to Mctive Tnmiuany workers. bet
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The attempted explanation of Commissioner
Daly falls to explain. Lei 'li" work of driving
nalia Into Tammany's offlrj -" M-

The Civil Service Ri formers nra ou1 iii pur
snit nf Governor flower willi w< ii 1- aded
wennon*! and energetic purpose, The X. « York
civil Norvic ". form A-.'billiin. seconded by
¦I... nss - ia-' -as of Hi'"' klyn, Buff do. Koch

Ior and tl 1. pr entcd to iii- Senate last
nihill .'''I el alu-..:''' iiii'inorial '¦¦¦ which lin* ¦¦

pTiH'i- i- 1 har--.I with nm ;¦ uh vi ilntions f
the civil s--r\ j.- law. Thc nieniniial hat* been
carefully prepared. Mr iv-;-'- licensors nn*

Hi ¦-. uglily fun lied will rind marshal
'i. a; h npii ireatij Irresistible force, The

..; a - a-;, i i' mi iuvi (ligation of ihe .-"i

dui I ra lion of lo 1 since .Ia;.nary I, ISjrj.
Tlieir !'.'.|n--' .'..'.. bj nil means lu ls cramed,
that -la- ni' n resp m«ible for i's n nt "nf'-.r 'C

meiil n y 1" pi pelly dealt with
*p>

Ki nu 'ii Snlhorli v..- confirmed
failnr lo ap|M«ar for sentenee,

The full j.i'-.l¦¦.. mic year - in pris mmenl mid
jt.VKt ii n was ira;, ¦! in bis alisenec, and all
lily iMjudrt, ;i ¦. -"". were forfeited.
Of iii.ii's.- 1 h -. results na'iirally followed his

non ai'i'.iii'.ai, -I', bul 'ai- is small eompeiian-
Hon for ibe fad il at li luis 'aped punish
na iii through gross tim I- t.sa In thc custody
nf ih-- prisoner, who was such in name only.
<»ne linn;!- man for n Melvane henchman lias

refused to nssiunn any further responsibility,
bul tim Ind'etnd man was nbln to secure other
bail, lu iii" case of .1 mimili, whose trial was

lice.ii yesterday, thc wisc Ktcp has I.ii taken
i' put 11us thc prisoner In thc Sheriffs charge

mid mckinn him .:;> In Hie jail at niglit. If
Sutherland had been trolled that way Justice
w.-iil.1 ii-.t have been eheateil so scandalously.
-

A COMPLETE EXPOSURE ASSURED.
There now bi -ms to he no reason to doubt

tl.ai t!i" Police Depart incut will lie turned In¬
side mil by Hie Senate Investigating I'ominlt-
lee. The sessions which ll ha-' held since it

pol down hi business nflnr nu unnecessary pie-

lay inive pi'iiiliiccri an extraordinary array of
facts in pr if of Ihe prevailing belief thal the

police have systematically co-operated with
raun amy Hall lo Binti elections In this el ty.
Tim committee will bo straight on willi .his

xploratiou, a:; 1 will probably complete it in
time to make it beginning on other lines before
Ihe end of the session, Wc n clad lo learn
hat Mr, Goff will then bc prepaml to nd as

taiuscl in ilia prosecution of other branches of
Hie iiip|iii:'.v. in which h's services nm libel)
.. bo < i' special value. Tho dlsngreemeul 1"'
>¦ cen him and the committee lins been sensibly
idjusted, and all Ihe conditions are now favor-
ll.le (o Miall il thorough CXPOSUm Of the tl-nlll
i- every bom <t citizen has ileslred !.¦ seo from
ii.- oiilsci. li is ii'- a satl fa< lion i" know
hal I»r. Parkhill-! will !. u his aid !.. the lu-
miry, lt' he has lilliicrlo appeared unjust 1)
a-|,;. i.ais ..;' ihe sincerity of ii.nmmittoo, i;
-. io li -. ih] in Ids I. .'. tIf ihnl ihe work which
,- i- been doing during Hm la-i iwo or ll
earl I: -: naturally sugges '-.I thc u ¦. of ca

rei,a- caution. And li ls characteristic
¦mutable that, having overcome his distrust,
ie should have frankly and cordially expressed
tis confidence. We have liol fell Ihnl Ihe

required a voucher from Dr. Parkbur t,
mi his asslstnu .¦¦ is heartily welcome.
As we said a few '1 ;. '¦. fore Hie inquiry be

ran. wc believe thc comuiittt .¦ can pp \ >. "IliaI
h.- I'..;', e Board han ls en il ¦¦ In r laing nu

'iiormoiis corriiptiou fund from criminal mid
llsreputnlile sources for the auppori of Tani
nany Hall, and for the general and political
Hirjiiv-s of iha: organization and Its allies."
lt was thal which we had especially in view
ivheu we said lh.it "the coniiiilitee should Ibur
mghly exhaust ibe whole Held," and ii was lu
ear of Ihe misunderstandings which ni
line threatened thc bucccsm of Ihe commillec's
v.ni; ;hai we said: "lt ought not to allow any
iiisiii,-i.. <.!. any difference of opinion to .-'.uni
ii tlc arny of a complete nm! thorough lnv<
ration." \Vo nre glad lo I. Hove thal we have
lelped to establish the preseill fortunate con

liii.-ns iin.l relations, enabling the commit ti e, to

inote a-Min from mir'.wu rcconi nttcrailces, tip

|iiuii" unsparingly." nud '" c mducl an In-
Hiiry which sliall lie "fi ai less, miconi| romisiug
nd drastic."
Tills is certainly Ihe sorl of Investigation

I'hlch the Police DepartUlP'Ill has luiijj n-. I-.I

lld Which the holiest people of New Vork now.

cuiaud, We «1 nol believe Hiere is :.:i iuielll
..ni citlzeu accustomed bi walli ih- course
lld noll" ih- Incidents of Tl ll many L'uVenilllclll
.Im doubts thal it is utterly corrupt, or thal
'..li. >. part tu ai is .a prime ngent in m

Its ..-. lon of p.iwa r sniiii and Im ratlve
y i; :¦..-".. .I fr lld. And we 'I" nut la-la ..-

liere is ri Klirewd leader lu this monstrous ii>ii

pinicy who ls aol frightened ni lim prospect
f ;i search Inu and fearless scrutiny. Kvery
ii" of il -in rejoin il in th" h.,|ie thal the in

iiderstai.dings which tcui|>orui'ily embarrassed
a- eoiiinilliee would resull in hitlernesa and
Isruptiou, and ls dismayed ni the nssuiauce
f a deterinlue.l and harmonious purp »se.

WORE /"/.' WE LEGISLATURE.
Thc l-.aii biture ought to accomplish a
ral Ulla week and ucxi wei.. The hill io re
ore Ihe raul estate Bale, lo the Real Kstate
\eiian-e in lal. a'v st. ongiil to l>" promptly
nd favorably reiKirtcd lu Ihe Assembly hy Ihe
iliinilltcc which has ii in i-hargc, and it oil
> pass ihe Assembly mid th- Senate mid ^>< lo
a- Governor without delny. Tl.sales were
Lin from the Una] Estate Exchange hy Ta:
any trickery, ami li i- of Un- ntntosi Impor
mee thal tin y sh,.nhl h.- restored to Ihe place
here they law Cully belong. The Legislature
ighi nut to postpone the enactment "f Ihe hill
cut down tin- exactions of ibe pawnbrokers,

ny members of ihe legislative body who show
.utility to this reasonable and proper meal
e will bring upon ihemsclves misplcion of In*
rested motive. Ii is reported that ihe pawn
¦oben have raised a birge corruption fund.
they succeed in defeating Ihe legislation al

Ibany which public sentimenl demand., the
gislators who ael In the Int. r-st of Ibo pawn
pokers will have n difficult task to explain
"ir prot.dinga to Ibelr constituents. Hbori
ark .boult] he made of the indefensible bil] to
patna monojtoly among undertakers. A meas-
e baa been Introduced in Ihe Senate which
Intended to stifle competition In funeral, sud
th- pr. ia raii..n of bodies for burial. There
no excuse foi any roch legislation. Many

alertakcra Inflict exorbitant and outrageous
argos upon bereaved families. Competition
tong undertaken ought t<> I.nconraged and j
t Btippressed.ii ,

Mr, Tish's bili in regard to tba racing assn- j
m.ms. which has passed tba Assembly, ought ,

be adopted without delay by tba Senate, lt ,

poses a bis "f B ppr cent mi all the receipt! i
these organizations, this D per cent to ;-'" lo
. state Treiisnry for the benefit pif county ,

rs .-mil agricultural exbiMtkma. The jockey i
lbs enjoy privileges of the bigbeat value and ii

largeai Importance, in proaperooa seasons ,.
.ir proflta are enormous. This tux of r> per
it mi all their receipts la reaaouable and
r, nud no good argument cnn ba advanced
linst ii.
'he Leglsbiture has now i*eeo in ¦easton Deal**
cii'vp'u wotha Ail proposed ntesumrea ongbl
have careful conaideratroo, bul li is now tinip'
tin- Seiiiite ainl tim Assenihly bj labor with

il and energy. In the legislative leaalona of
s Week and next week many bills which havp*
pu introduced In tba public Interest ought to

be passed, ami every measure which is vicious
in its origin and i's tendency ought to lie killed.
The people of this eity are paying exec -iv
tel. phi.in- charges and exorbitant prices for
gas, 'l'h" legislature might weil take n<

to lighten their loads. Any Itepublican h gi.
hitor wini venture? ;., sm*;...rr any Tammany

in es w iii. h :;:i,. io increase the hurd, as

nf Hie taxpayers .-i \'.-w Vorli by cn*atlna n< .¦

IO I' -"111

'.' AIb.iny again. The Senators nud Assembly
now thoroughly understand Ihe .piesHons

h re ibeni. Th ¦'¦ onghi t" accomplish n great
deal for Hie 1.. n.-iii of thc |.pie of the State;
and what they have to do abtmld he done I '

pi

ll HY HU V l 1ST tX CO\ \/i TICVT
Governor Luzon R Morris, of Connecticut, ls

a sympathetic soul. Perceiving Hint Democratic
is everywhere from tl rover Cleveland ;¦'

John V McKi. w ie i-i more or lesa of a

a Ile h was Inn lug an uncommonly
good lime with ia. legislature "ii his bauds,
and In- greai rival for thc next nomination, j ,

lilias Cornelius [tcnedict, far away somewhere
on tl"' bonndlng billows of Ihe boundless deep,
in- look counsel witii himself and decided that

lt was ei.1.1 blooded, selfish alni highly Inftprop-
r, or nppeared i" lu- m at b*ost, for him i" !."

enjoying himself in such an exton! when all ,

the rest of the High Muckamucka ware having
so hard fl time ,.f it. il-:n.illngly proceeded ,

in ;i commendable spirit nf sell sacrifice i" gel
int" bot water himself. Heine of an original
bini "f mimi, he «Ii. ii by m.'.ins of n \\>.-: Day
Proclamation. Pew persons woukl lmve thought ;

of that. He Issued a abort one. Ile might have < )
mule ii aborter. Ile might have said simply |
trial ene year nf Hcmoerntlc Administration
having compelled contluunl fasting in a great
many families, and brought profound han,ilia-
Iiou tn the who].nully, it would be kepi
np un <;.I Friday In accordance with the*
..lilli-.!.il custom, formally and hy authority of
ih- State. Thal would have !".. n enough ami

would have satisfied evcrj Isaly
But iii- .; .\. nior, li ina si inpntbctic and no

dollin desiri ns of tal lng bis share "f the gen
i-r.il Irpiiible, did nm il" lids. Il- gave n-

reason for Hie proclamation that "Hie minda of
Mle |n Opie ---.ali SO gp ll lit I ll ll ''I .. con

iii things ia .-'I- I for ibelr happln
nud suggested Ihnl lliej sh..nhl say in Muir

invocation: "ti. .lesa Immimini Salt itor, willi
Thy gracious light illumine llie minds of Thy | .

children, who, gropiug in darkness, .-ii-" mt

t,, see tia- truth wla-n ii i- pr. --'.'-I lo IheUl." I
Straightway lhere was commotion. Nol i

mn li on ii-.'..ni' ...' Hie dead language in lite
pp ma Mon, for th- linn -s nf Hi tl was

emily recognized, li liebig a Democratic p
lamntion, ll was c. >u tl il nagi* ndapti -1
in ihe condition f the party. Had il h -n nil

, lt wo lld ii"' hat i' ler than
Ihe <inventor's parly. %s soon ;is Hie a<

f "The Xew-Il IVell ll i"

translated il il"- small buza <>f excitement on

;. I. lt should lie sa,.I illili
urie of Hie Latin language in an official doni
menl was very gratifying '. several 'll-.--

pr .fi irs wh.. rot. for Mr Cleveland "I
11

.. Morris, ii lu lng tho nub
they ha\.. lind, and il.nit n

tiling ih-; hat ¦' I"¦. '. lillie Ipi gel I of Hu last

electiou.
What raise*] Ihe mw was th- question, which

liniiiodlnti Ij I- tn I- be ngitati I, as io * bat
Mn- liovi rw»r nu int by I lo tl
wla. an* -a'"! lng ;n ¦! ¦;'

Mi-truth v. lu n it is |.niiilTl¦¦

itepublican press |n< '

i-f. rr.-il t" the I». rn.uti.' party, os I bet
lae only ones who ap gpipluc a dat km n* I
nnal'le lo sec Ihe (nilli. Ami I: pllblli ms

a- ..|-'iin.-l\ Men ir was n pani an ppp
lion. ailing up ii Hi.. |k le to il
h'ridny io ; li
Much as ibm pariy .-. I- >l lt,
.he. rimr had iei i the d.-ij
the benoit! of Illa ott ti p irty, I li- I». . rmi -

ip rs, ¦..! ti,.- other li ind, iver li
il- psi, :iinl did nol knott what t nt il.f lt
Son.i 11 a ii i kicked a 1 Hie description of Hiern
si lt ea as gi iipin in darkin *, ami i---,.-

Insinuation thai Hu y were nuable
Inith win ii ].:¦> --tu.-I I., them. < ll- for an

planaHon i. Hie .;..-. enior < n all
III (Ul . he || ,,,|

"Jual li ,v" he .-.... ie iii wrin lin- ---I

has li. ell bo ima a referred Iii ll
Til- Othi ;¦:¦'.¦.,.-,

alll-.ll In I
I1

nu tl mn I.u narr ia!, iii. ii B I." v '

re

i
-.i r beliefs, I I there 1 I

iUIp or tl ri t .11 "
anil they wen

m.,i Information, That im lil' ni
il.irki "

fi
So i, seems thal ibo il

mv.'i-ii I Jem nil Wall er ami I- 'Sm er v

mi bimetallism iii."a -:"'. ibis j ur for a ,|,
ilny "f fusiing, humiliation and pmy. r in t*«n

nccticttt. li reina ins io l.ii v lu Hier the i ,,,

plauntioii n III I. di nie sultieienl hy ti:" < "on ..j,
neellcul Ileinis'nils, in whose mimbi III P" P* M|
malua a lurking nipiplclon ihnl the (inventor Ml

intend. <l an i.'inli allusinu t" Ihe liexl Stale ,.,.,

1'oiiveuHon. ll" ls Bill] lu liol water, And ,,

Hitit plenty of I .. uiocnii i-- uiii|miu. v.

-. ,.,

FREE TRAM IX FREIGHTIXG.
The ndvocab* of Ihe Kilburn I'r.e Ship hill ]'"

issen that ile- Itegistry law was i-n.-i. i.-.l i r

lin protection .-f the American enmmeninl ma

.in.-, iiinl Mi:ii il has li. ..n a complete flt ill!P -¦

illowa by Ihe decliue of Ibe fop-lgn earryl
rail- under the ila-'. Tilla is a Jumble of (nilli
;inl falsehood which confuses the judgmenl
if inanv readers, lt ia Ime that the American

Sill
nen ham marino In foreign trade has dcclln. I;
.ni .all the other nssumptlona ore err.nicolis.

lin- Itegistry btu wna nol enacted for Ibe pm
"

e.-iiiiii nf that marin", bul In the Interns) ..r r

imerienn shipbuilders; and In that aenae it baa K"|
tut been :> failure al all. With Ibe llegl
aw and statutes for excluding fomlgn Imlll
hijis from Mic coastwise trade and from lake J
nd river navigation, ihe shipbuilding Internals
i.-ive survived and flourished. They nol only ',.
ulla'.- for mainlalnlug a registered tonnage of ."
,400,43.' in the coastwise trade In 1800, ami "'

tonnage for the "Soo" Canal limier the Amerl
.-rn flag exceeding tba! of al] flags pam
lirougb tl." Hue* .'anal, bul th-., als., have pro- ,,:i1

iihil :i plant for creating n new navy of
i-riur workmanship and efficiency.
'ih.- patriotic legislators "f the lndc|wudcu '

ra protected thc ahlplmildera liy (he Itegistry
nd other laws, and the std[towners in foreign Xl''

rode by diacrimluatlng imp..si and tonnage ""'

ms. The protection accorded t" the ship-
millers, tin- coastwise trad" and lo internal
i\ i-iiti,,n bas never been withdrawn, and all ""'

use Interests have prospered. No other nation j co°
as .a coasting fleet approaching in tonnage thal
f tin- United Stales, .-ind the merchant fleet lt

n tin- Great Lobes ls one "f the marvels "f tbe '!i"

laritime world. Tbe ahlpyarda nf tbe aeoboarda "f

ml ihe hiUes aro tn ila., equipped with a mag- '''"

iii. ent Pliant, nud COOStitUl.ie of tbe lara, si '¦¦'

idustries of Hie ciiuniry. These Interests bare ,,:

rospered because tbe protection afforded by ""'

h.ii .Mr. I'ithinn deocrlbea tis "antiquated Btat
te," lins inver been relaxed. Tba only mari- ,.,.,,
inp- Interest win. ii has aol prospered is the r\[i:
iininircial innriiie in foreign trade, and tlirti i- i

ie only one which has been deprived "f th" ;,

."t.vtinii originally granted by Um b*gbriatora fr,..
the Ileviiliitiiiiiary epoch.i |or|
When Mr. l'ithian. CaptiMn ('ninian and Hie prl\
ee ship agitators assert that tho American him

li

men baan marine on the seas has been "protect¬
ed to death," mir reply la thal it hit* ""' ,MH>n

protected ai all since IK41). I'n in 1780 i" 1813.
when the discriminating Impost and tonnage
ilues were enforced, then? waa a magnificent de

v.ailinn, nt of Miat merchant marine, until 'H)

P-i- cenl "f th" exports were carried in Ameri¬
can bottoms. I'r.in ISIS t.. 1840 protection was

withdrawn by th" negotiation "I" free freight¬
ing conventions, estal fishing equality et' ila--*

in ron igu trade. Instead of b lng "protected
lo ,|. uh" Hi Amerli tin memhanl marine has

i.ii exposed io fn p iradc conditions in ocean

fpightiug, .rmi", which it hi'- steadily <i"-

lilieil. || has heel, tl.lll.V gTCal 111 111S t CV

if the N'atlon wltlch ''as nol been pnttect. 1

ilurlug the it st i'i.i-y years, and i' 's also the
ml.v "in- which has int prosptwl.
An American factory ins had i' .* * tariff

ar.-1-ai ii, and botli the capital Invested and

Ihe I ilsir employed have been bein i"''1! by it.

ih- Au rican merchant marine In foreign ser

rice baa nol I'-.'i protected from free trade in

rrclgbtlng. N-ither thc ressel-owuer'a capital
mr the sailors ctnplop et] mi the ahip have bad

my degree "i ppitcction corresponding tu that

.njoyed bj (lie factory-owner and his workmen
imier ihe tariff. Since 1840, whether lhere baa
nen a low t i i-i ir or a high (ariff, American
(hipping baa la-en exposed to competition from
¦mintrica whose cheap labor waa employed on

ihlpboanl. Free-trade conditions of freighting,
.heap labor on foreign ships, and thc maritime
.nergy of Kuropean rivals, who were building
ip their merchant marines hy bounties and

nail sulasldles while A.ricans were systemnt-
cally neglecting their own shipping Interests,
ire the real caitsea "f that d. cline which Mr.
.Mtblan ignorantly nttrihutea to "an uutlquated
(cgiatry law."

nu: peru op nu: VACUUM HILL.
The Ronni of Trade proposes instant action

igainst Me- Ulaml bill. Leading business men

loni linell the bill as dangerous, dishotiesl ami
'i-.ir.||y impracticable. They would have I.;i

riser it' iel.r ilem had roted to intnist
i.ii*.i-i- to ;i party which bad for many v.'iirs

.,.;¦. Kticli legislation. Hui lian emir

n th" pu gives il. gi ntli men Hie more

iuht in appeal lo the President, since they
i irtist the pa rt j kmitt it lo be dan-

.-..ms l..-.-.iii.f th ir i'.'ilih In lil ns. Tiley
;new th.".; the great in - lorilj ol I '. locrats in

'ongrcss bad p pe iteillj voti I for fp e coin ige
nd for oilier steps lottaid liii na-ial niln. Hui
lu j had faith (hat the pp>sidcul alone w. uld

irresistible harrier to any me. ur

lng (he Koundiii s of th . currenc),
¦ow 'The .loiirual ..! 'omimTce ami . 'omuicr
lal IlllllcHll." Il I »- HM pl til iii ll

Ililli ill!!. tlpp illS III COI I
...l "|| lllippib.'lble
.. |»rc .idem may sign the Ulan.I bill. .

.ll relj ell e has i .. a I*
neilluti il di :i. - may iud i. ¦. u

» yield. Tit danger is litile sin ri of iii I

lil h ,;. ii i.i ye r's panic" The li it. r

Mr Dai ip lu i: .Ia: in lin Pp sid
.ai lie has similar inform ition.
P lily .ii" Pre; lid iii may liol P-aliz it hal

ii ll vvotihl .I". Th ¦ 'in
a In '.! in Hie Tn usury, be vt ill b

ll. . ni '.. ni no harm, and will I.- ep the
li a- -. 'liar j':--- colunce may h.- re

a i- I. d, for fp - coinage
i» if he .|..-s not s vcr a Ih

it. Iii ;111\ er-.- Ihe -. ti-- of n ld
mial p. rtir lu 111* n already held

n n -1! Imprest
,.,

ll ilit (Ive
limn in 'I

Hie -. i¦.. rr br* ans*, ii n tlstance lo

b -r - ami li bel m. .i-nr.-s

, .' Htinctly
¦¦¦ i vt lieu I niki . tvi'i i* indue* '1 to lend

.SI lo I mils.
a of bad l lith tbe

still I..- lu th.- | mi degree il.iugerotis,
;i ppn ul. - thal f.V»,l."M».i!S| in

illida pl silt, .- dollars shall l> coimil .. - fast
ul "i il li iidn ami the cert ll

on Hu i.-.n shall '". .;-. i.i (he pa) meat of
.'tises." lt' ibis i- itns mi) Hiing it

eau hat p ditora to wi 'in Hie * lot eminent
irl tl. - ''. w hellier fp»r

propi j purcli ,| "I.n-

furn iii, s,iaii i... ¦',.min 114-.t t.i r., .iva
- silver coins ...- . rd ti -. because ii is

ll ila \ vt illpp legal tender
iii I;' ih- r pp fi i-. hiv i r ;¦.¦¦¦ t-l. the
retisort- ni never usc i'^ m>w cenltlcates In
lyineut. If (heir preference is not ni8pis,ted
¦.v. rn.ne'ii iiuikes a diacriminaliou against iis

kales omi in f ivor nf its gold, and
iii* a premium ..;i -.1.1 mus) at once ri mit,
miks ii-' ... Hhil nil with cen ill
lo* nt arc not le ral teiidei - nor pil.

-Ll V. Il till I'll" to il' cpl Me 'll ill I' I) ,11 III
lr-.siny. ami will lake cap* lo .-.-

v- Hip m from olhers ni, so far as they eau
used m payuietita io the Tp'asiiry, tims ri¬

le nj* irs pvp'ipts of ol lier money,
Hie -. ul Bcctlou of the ucl prot Idea Mi:it

j notes "shall n it P.- rclsstn d, bul
lill ll" CnllC. ll, ililli ll. -Il'.ee.l .-ind
\. ¦. -rt lica li ha]] l» las .! on -n h e ilil¬
li." Treasury in place of Hie Treasury notes

i'cIvihI. i'm ibis bungling ppivlalon makes
mint of the fa. thal holdera of (he mites

Ii m.i w ii' until the) ni) I"- compelli .1 lo
r eel 11 fl lites in place of Hiern, hill III

human probability will forwani such notes
redemption In gobi. As the a.: maier which

.>.¦ notes ai" ls-iii"I expressly rcqulP'S Ihe
etisnry lo mnintnlu lite parity of tbe silver
te- with gold, and the IMvsideiit Ima emph il

illy ih chips] ti.ai lln-y shall Isp redeemed in
ld ;i- long ;is tioveruuicul h's the |siwer, pay j
iii nf e..1.1 for such notes cunno) be p'ftts il
th..rn Imimicing the pul.lie credit, in pflfi
h t-i-t'ii-ai s'irtild be im act "i hniikniptcy,

ii ibe |l ii.'...i.i>i'i» ,.f such m.jes outstanding
ghi b" used in :i month t" draw from thc '

isury all Hie gold it owns, ni p i. re I by
.1 lltlcatea outstanding.
Hann and extreme meusurea "f precaution
nhl be Justltl. il, because Ihe distinct pur- j ,

nf ihe in is ta force into circulation at
>i 15.1,. H ii i.i m... aew silver certificates, .'ind I

ILttai.ttKi .ie silver ccrtlftcntca in place >>t
¦asnry not. -. .n addition t" the s;'.::i,imh^mm.
.er ecrtiflenbs already .mt itaudlng, so thal
.re woukl lu- s.'.jt,.i,out» certlUcates redeem i
'. only in Uiver and nol legal tenden, The j
".>¦ circulation, now $l,(M),<M*O,(s>0, besides '

ll li llill'ilt--, would ll" illll'easeil |,i fl.OIW,
».«*«), or Mi tinns Hie I'r-e gold UOW in ld. '

ilemption of Trousur) notes and legal ten-
.a would assuredly exhaust the gobi reserve
y rapidly in such a eas,-, rvn If ii should
he sooner exhausted by foreign demands
capital Invented or loaned here. That audi
"amis would be quick and large, Mie |'r.-,i
it only needs tbe experience of last rear tp> '

iv in. e him. '

,_
.I
t

th" n.linle-eis ef Robert Ib'SK, ill Trey,
uld escape the gallows through the Influence
hMfh Den.nula officials, they will, in nil
babillty, follow in the footsteps of other i». mo¬
lle murderers whe have escaped tba hang-
"'s noosa and become Influential leadera In
party.

ta c.*dad hy everybody thal Richard
ker contrail tba city government. Then the
wita of New-York have a clear righi toa rmi
detailed explanation from Mr. Croker of tbs

rees of his v.im w»*nh, ami of the revenues
» which bia bugs fortune ls oonotanUy tn-
m. Mr. Croker cannot ba mobed upon as a
atecltizt.n timj% llcI)kkHoutlM1|.il|yi>m(.la|H
self amt determines the character of our ii.

municipal sdmlnbUraUoa Above every one else

he la responsible for tba manner in which tba

chief city of America ls governed. It nagrn m

be undent.I hereafter thal no one shall as¬

sume the powers, prerogatives ami privllagea of

a ruling Boee without being required to lay be¬

fore hu subjects all the dewalla of his Income and

expenditure. The place of a big Bom ought to

have its pintles and respoostbtUtlea a* well as ita

v isl powers and Ita enormous revenue*
- rn

The new Jocbey Club appeara tn have rubbed
,7i ilt i,.:lSt io some extent, the taint <>f the

Tammany and Kings county Ringa which

blackened the Eastern turf bo offensively last

year. -,-

pphe police would be Justified la tabing mora

\ rigorous measures with tba people of Little
n.ii> in order to prevent the lawlessness thai

occura there .very Sun.lay. Scarcely a sun.lay
,.- ¦ holiday paaaea when some murderous af¬

fray doss i "i tabe place In that quarter. Both
men and women there aeem '*. be armed with

i-,.v livers aa) stilettos, and they do not hesitate

to uae them at the sllghtesl provocation. Thal
place h.. i been a terror to that part 'if New-
Yorh for several yean, lt is nish Mme that, it

sh.mid be put in order. Tho force f.f patrolmen
mi the Little italy beats ought, n. be doubled,
,-,n,i th- riot .'!- bi of Italian ruffians should
l.- 'leak with iii Mle severest manner. There

should he no colony in this great city where
.-.ime can flourish so flagrantly as it does in

Little Haly.

Murphyism in Troy n< da a drastic doss of tho
same medicine that was administered to tfhoe-

hanlam in Buffalo hst fall.

Every Republican In the Legislature at Al-
bany ought to feel a sens.- <>( personal respon¬
sibility in tho matter of keeping its- sppropria-
tlona thia year at a low finnie, it la generally
recognised that the Uepublicana have an ex¬

traordinarily good ch..;' carrying tba State
next fall, but it will h.- a heavy load f"r them
li I.-ar if the I i.ni...rats are al.le to point to

a tax rat- larger -no matter from what causi

than they themselves made last year, when they
ha full ¦. mtrol of legislation and appropria¬
tions, lt is tin- that exceptional clrcumstancea
favi '. ;h- I -mocrata and enabled them to con¬

ceal ti-' results of their extravagance, but the
tverage taxpayer ls likely to consider merely
results with..nt reference to the circumstances
leading up to them, Nol a cenl of extravagance
In any direction should be thc rule f.>r the nut-

lorlty In both housea during ti.- remainder of
-i >n, v. Btrl t monty enforced, ra'

ii ¦.; ri v 111 tut r. and the Republican
n before the pe pie of the St ite will bo

y atr ngtht

Ur. Cleveland ught to r. id ov ir n >w what
- w i .- in bia ii sage I Doa aber about

Uenl -" ir' Hi incl il leglslatl -a

light path le idhi; to a. per-

*». .

Ip ls ;¦ rta I that RI :hard Cr >k< <-' ' >n

% ti.- Tammany offl a of New-
V rk in ih- mosl enthusl In pub-
llsln l i sn the Pacific C tat. V '.

r is undoubtedly aa thoroughly acquait
man living with the character, re ords,

andi
Insatla plu mry.
the Tamntaii) pl. S w-Yoric. If any
-h.. , - m r. li oker i illy meant

I i. the Inet it
tl ii i'..- Tamm mv B In mind

as in body. A large maj .rity of the '

town ai" li oe* and
r repul itlona. T

; lr achievt mern ind their customs

are all deteatable, and most of th.-rn ara nan

i ii notoriety. Thi j c .v.-r the city with
a deep buick cloud of disgrace. They are pro- i

>. of r.aii.ls and crimea of many aorta, ¦

a¦¦... their work, and their example
are all d< pravi l. '

.- ia 1 ta ihe hi'! lie's I .'- J

a.ii i . expp sa Mra. W ill ¦'- bl

S'ew v.rk wains clean Btp -t -, and wai i
is no reason why a bill

should i"- j.as-.- authorizing the is- ie of a Ia
am am: of benda In order h furnish Commie*

r An Irewa with m .pen 1 In a

plair. N . honda should be lasued -\ apt :.i

cases f grave n. -¦' ind no su ii ii-

Mr. Andrews w ia una .le to

b>.I all nf the 13,000,000 he want l from the !'. a. I

of Estimate last .¦ ir. Now he aeema ti be
trying to make thin bj securing a bond

In hla interest. The p 'f!.' wa:.;

of lt. t

Lord R ry esp ms t be "all iii I," in I

nppi¦ Hen's say, i

All il pu eel them-
ii,. :',.i t ai | anj Tammany

i ii es, an l agalnal .. Itfing any new office
iii- frightfully swollen pay-rolls, which
I- a expanded for j ir the enrichment of
Tai mai */ 1 I fol ia i. Republican
li iislut as win .. as ls of Tammany ought

burled by '.heir instltuenta, snd buried
i il plj ih.it they will never raise th Ptr hands
a.;a ai.

The Url lg Tm ar little regard for the
a/clfai of their itroua bj their refusal t act
¦I. tie- (|u< Btbin of lightii a. the Bridge cara with
gas il i-; lime .ard waa .; >: rid of,
and energ) and efficiency wei- Introduced Into
the Elrldge manageuip>nt.

I!,

PERSONAL.

<'ni 11 in n |: ia ke i' Kian a tu I ctup
"lin an- Aaa ra.ni -ii .\ |

Bc. v. I. i: ., i's Ural Beleeli .ri

'ur kn -,!i.i> honui ,,s ibe bu h >r f
' I lie txpunsli ti of K nd "ii-.- ll
Mr. Moe Ij eom rud 4,0 p p in Washington, si
...m ut noa
Rvelyn Al.lt, a Pi ll >w . f Balliol College, <«xf.ir.t,

bj thi M ister and Kellowa of
lalllol i" srlts .. biograph) ol I'roi asor Jowett.
lt is thought by many Episcopalians of the Dlo-

¦. "f Leii Isl nd tir.it al the coming celebration
»f 'I'" twi i." nt bl Bpli copate, Bishop
..'M' i "im vvill ssk for au assistant.

\ '< titra lui <¦ In the Hungarian Belchs.
au to au.hops ii r m val ,f the remains <r
tskucsy from Constantin pie to Hungary. hVsncts
takiM'sy, primv of Transylvania, trss h Hungarian
'¦'.ia a ii. .li '.lu s ..( m.|, |, a i... Bgalna Austria
'¦'! '¦. I In esili ll s Marmora,

'¦ '." i: ki. aj March," the Hu
Mar elllal e.' was n med af r him.
11 -1 Hut ll - ni ive Wilson, of Weat
;: ¦'. 'I t'llfn n lt. Brr. klnridg of Arkansas,

"s.'.iii.ie .:-;, other au I. a Ij that ona la often ntls-
aki ii f r the "in.i.

The "Deutsch* Revue" publishes the following
san Illustration of Prince Bismarck's a.t humor:
After he had accepted the Ministry ..f Commerce
'"' ''''"' wa the Insignificance ol many
*""¦¦ '"' h'1'' deel le, it. for Inatanee, any-
ody had been caught Illicitly hawking gooda and
ad been sentenced «<> a Bne, nm bad to ba par-
"ti.'l mi the seora of poverty, lt waa aeeesaary, for
". remission of tbs Bne, to obtain tba consent ot
so Ministers tho Minister of Finance sad the Min-
.ter of Commeree. Bbnaareh bad taken special
"!" "' a- eaaa of tins kind, a pedler had t.a
'"'"".'I t.p a un" of .a marka (about a sovereign),
".1 it"< I'n.i.-r-Sei-i.-i.iiy o( guts reported to the
'¦w Minister of Commerce that ba was a poor
"v'i arba had to mabttala a arlfe and child, and
ould sink i,lt. Mtu gasper artaery ir the aaa were
'iivi-i-!,,i intll impriaonment. He therefore beawed* to sign an Immediate report. adVlalng?he

'v .".,';"';1"" ""' '"'I:"r Tl"> i'flnM 'aieh.il-
'. ii, i"¦""', !" ','" s"' r"r',^"'i »w. ir tm- Ki,.t

m. h Jdvla<Kl I., use rda right of pardon InII suchi case, ,u., ,,,, ,..,,,,... . ',,,,., ,,.,'
ubi ,"',"' ha" ¦.'"Ply not to pay the rt..-', and
ii lii ramiiI",'"'|J,"""1"'1" ,n "rl'r '" »ve htmaelf'tia family from absolute rain. The t'nrter-Sec
-.i.-t ....' ,.*i':"" ",",' ,"'"1" I to the trHilltl.in.il
su 'a i!!,|''l,,M '" "l" h,':,rt of ''I" chief, who

tl
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REPAIRING OSBORNE.
THE QUEEN WILL NOT OG THF.RE AGAI>»<

TILL JULY.

II,WP OP TUT PRIMCM Ot* fftliWJg LOWJ r-oRK'g
ooNVSRgioN-honor to Hinggggui HBLIt
-A KEW ROMAN CATHOLIC giTOnT Mg.
CARNNairg NNW i.kasr- iu<~,no.vs

CLOPED BHAKEgPEARg POUQt,
[BI AIJI.E IO THU TIMBI W.

(Copyrii/lit: WU: Hy Tht Tnlmne Auviatton I

landon March ll.The yueen will not return to
Osborne until th* mi'.k:le of July and during the
asst thr-.» mumbil the place is to bo in the hands
of workmen, us Har Majesty has just approved of
plana for a considerable addltloa to the house,
which will cost about fil.OOO. It is intended to ea-
largs Osborne HOUSS by adding a new wins, which
will contain about twenty bedrooms and two bath¬
room*.

ii.an's ok 'nu-: PRINCBM or WALES,
The Prince .in>l Prlncesa of tralee have been kv

vtted by tbe Bmperor and Bsapreae of Russia to
n to M. Petersburg tot tho Imperial areddMa* *htch
la to tak* place either Ar-ril 29 or 'iurinfir the first
week of May. Thu Prince will go on to St. Peters¬
burg from Cnbunj, if he is ab:- to acct-pt the invl.
tatl'-n, and tbe Princess would probably Join him at
H-rlin. Tue Kin* aral Queen of Denmark and
UM Dak" and Ducbesa of .'obur? will attend
tba Wedding, while Prince and I*rlnce«s Henry
of Prussia win represent the German Baaperor and
Bmpresa and most of the ether wivoreigns of Eu¬
rope will ba represented by aseaabefa of their sev¬
eral faaaittea I stated thre« weeks ago that the Pru-
essa ..f Wal. - would very Ilk. ly abandon h.-r pro-
lected trip ta Athens rind spend the Baster hoiidaya
at aandrtngbain, ani Her Royal HiKhneimandiiaugh-
lara have tx a staying there during the last ten
lays and are n >t expecb 1 to return to Marllwrough
House ur.:il the second we. k in April, when tho
Prince Of Wales is cominis back from the Riviera.
The Prlncesa will leave Knsrlan 1 about Uie middle
of July on a long vi*:', to the Kirnr and (jueen of
Denmark, wb« ae golden wedding ts to b» celebrated
on Sunday, Juiy l-j, winn tin-re will be a great fam¬
ily Katherina at Copenhagen, including the Em¬
peror and Bmpresa of Russia, Ce King ani Queen
af the Hclleni s, and tba Dubs and Duchess of Cum¬
ber! 11 1.

ROYALTIES ON VACATION.
Th* King of tbe Belgtana ha* a rooted antipathy

ti the austerities of Holy Week, which for ninny
years be has always spent In Knalan i. Thia rear
In- lias selected Montreal ror his annual excursion*
u i, ia a* cured rooina thi re for ti a d ijra or a fort-
night.
Tbe Bmpresa of Austria stays a ''ap Martin till

the middle of Uti present iwk. Both tba Baapeasr
mi t..- Empress are bo Battened arith tba visit
ihat they propoM to n|H.ii n next year.

LORD CORI. S CONVERSION.
The return of 1. I Cork to the Hame Hula fold

nu amusement than surprise :n the
¦aunty of which he ls Lord Lieutenant, aa it had
...-n known for some tims that b ag on

iltl ,. for a ich
is th 11 which the M isti rsblp of th ll- iras afforded.

.- a side. Lord
lites la 1 nlbvr

'rk'i ..- [t ls thal your
t one in office, an that you

¦ii,mid be in onlce, too, snd si sa posaibie

PROFESSOR BERLET.
The bestowal of K C M. O. on Prof- n ,r John

ftobert Seeley, of Cambridge, rntdcaace in
nore ways than om, It n on

Of !.. MST Premier of :; I-Officlai s rvices
0 the country. lt is noa a or eight yean
'-' '-¦' Lord l:.:-..¦. a. a ...munee of,
he author ot "Tho Expansion of Kngian 1." and bs*
¦Red him to dinner n meet the Prince of Wales,

1 jko
,f .'iar-ii. tl I tl. It r-s..,r s Je-t-
¦'. and wai red ra pl 11 hiataeK under

' sorthy dreuaaataaaa ia
must now suv, Sir-John Seeley,

.1 ni"tnl,.-r of a Tory family, was a strong
... .-.i and supporter of .Mr. ffladetent. who mada
dm lt-Kins Professor, up to the date of the Hotna
tai- spUt He la 1. .v aa tuauy .strong Unionist*
ad president of the CeariwMgesMro Liberal-Union-

x tlon. Aa a teaeber, Profesaor s-eley has
Very fi ar nu-n of his

.ablon have ia ired a larger di la ' friends and
In all pans of th- British fataplre; mi, by

!¦¦ ru he la regardi i arith moat enthuatasue a ffec-
in. Personally be is one of tbe most amiable and

elf-effacing of men, utterly without a sile of
tineas." He la one of the few of our c*n-

emporary nan of letters wno have great Con-
Inental rt j utationa

A GENIAL PRELATE.
The new Roman Catholic Pish ip of Clifton la, Uki
lardtnal V'aug ian, a ebarmbig e *m .an
rudlte archseologbit sad aa amusing raconteur.

nor Brownlow :s by r. > maana asoetio, and
oms of las after-dinner stories er his early experl-
¦. are extremely amusing, While bs was living
1 Rome, Immediately after bbl convi rsion to Catho-
clam, l-'atia :- 1 Hus luddenly arrived there in

¦. middle of tbe carnival, accompanied ty an
colyte and nun, all arrayed In conventual habits.
'iv temporal i».w,r was still la fall rigor, and the

nga ..f Mr. Lyn and hts Mends constituted
,. nat tb existing laws. Mr.

irownlow was Bent bj tbe Pope to tbe hotel at
huh Kathar lae staying, to point out
- imminent danger >f ms position. The niegal
snirn. a were at ol fh tie* An¬

ia-,-n sisu-r.'.., lari -. a a .. rather have suffers!
ure. r ian. ant Pether (gnatilia waa conducted to

ie Vatican by Mr. Bn arni ar, who rather enjoyed
... pen laxity 11 hla c impatriota The Pope pulled
.nh. r Ignatius, who threw innis.-If on his face
ire him. gently by the ear, exclaiming, smilingly

j Ainu. "Cowl doea not nuke Honk!" Thia 1

in remark was sll thal pass. 1 between them.

Mr. Brownlow was received into the Church of
oma 1.1 UO, by Cai linal Newman, and was sub-
luently ordained by Cardinal Patrlslo, He waa

irmerly an energ. tlc Angil, an eural al Bt John'e
burch, Torquay, and want over lo Rome, on tbe
lear endeavoring aternly to reprsea, on the a'.vice
the late Prebendary Pane, what would bow be

insidered aa very mild ritualistic lesninga riua
v; ra,.k a great fancy to Mr. Brownlow, kept
.a as much aa poa Ibbi near hla perso. l

¦ophesled for the new conveil a rory bfllbaal
a ire,

lin CARNBOlR*g NEV* HOME
Mr. Andrew Carnegie'a trial tenancy of Boob*
irs! is to be for titt. e months, ir the air er gus*
¦n. suits bim lie has the option of taking ihe pleea
a hu.; lease. The mansion-bouaa was enlarged

1 much Improved (ive er six years an"- Th*' en¬

an-' hall contains a lins r.ili length portrait of
ie Brat Lord Buckhurst, Queen BUaabatb'i treas-

¦-r. besides four well-bnown pietarea by Mr
.sh'.a Reynolds; while tba riew of Ashdown star*
t from the terrace is 01.( tbe Inset tn the
mtii ..1 England. Mr. Carnegie, despite Ma min¬
ni Radicalism, la aald to entertaia a profound
.naiati..n for Matoric associations, and was nu-

emely happy when treated for three ..r four

as..as ns Laird Cluny. Surely the heme of the

ikes sf Dorset ani a royal chase sbouM --atisfy
» utmost smMtlon.

nil in. ix s is n,i HORE
another Paris landmark baa disappeared, far ni-

:.-rs restsursnt baa followed the example of Tar*
iii'-i an.! closed Ita doora a- man) af my readers
doubt remember, Bignoo'a was at tba lerner af

,. Boulevard des [tatiana and Chaussee d'Antin,
,1. .1 ir) : the latter yeal - I tbe Empire was one

in- two or Hit"' beat restaurants la rans.

mri, the maltre d'botel, wb bad . a ino* s,-.ipe

im being shot by tbe Coasniatusta ead arba has

tea .11-1. being one of tbe maia factors la Ita -.

aa Boon after tbe war Blgnon transferred tue

al un am to tn.- newly opened Avenue rOp ara. and

r BOOM tune it was is inuah in VOglM M * v,r

it for sam- reason er otber, it bega! M lt>!*

onad and Bbjnon aeld ii a >...«>. p» two back .
me people wkO baVS .B Imable tO e-mi'l. :« the

rcbase, and aa ba aot earing te k ln!" bus

ss again, has closed ii for 1 L Bjr a »««*f
Incidence, the CaM Rich*, which, for many year*
longed his brother, who aoM H l ¦*"« ¦"
,. also closed Ita doora a montfe ago, NI JJW

r a brief period, aa it is to ba reopened M w

a braaaerta Tba Maison Dorse and the rne

igUla ara still grin* but the latter la m-ne
iee 11 ....... was. and ,,-w resuaraata are earning
.h.- r.,.nt. notably Maire'a at tbe earner of tba

.uievari setMst.,,,,,1. where there la rery etlana

.iklilK kt reason.il.la prii¦¦ M.

gHAKBgPBARE I'"' AUB.
f there is one book upon the face M «h<* <"art*
,,,-i, rMgbl be eapectad m itammj^'l^'iZ
1 first folio. 1621, Shakcapeare. of eh"* tnere mr.

1


